AGENDA:

1. Approve Agenda for April 30, 2014

2. New General Education Business
   c. Document GE_14_332 Teaching 3630 – Ethnic & Gender Equity in Education
   d. Document GE_14_333 Geography 1370 – Global Vegetation
   e. Document GE_14_334 Geography 4350 – Gender Relations in Cross-Cultural Perspective
   f. Document GE_14_335 Woman Gender 2430 – Women and Health
   g. Document GE_14_336 Woman Gender 3170 – Space, Place and Gender
   h. Document GE_14_337 Woman Gender 3330 – Topic’s in Women’s Studies
   i. Document GE_14_338 Woman Gender 3830 – Black Women and Feminism in the US

3. Adjournment

Respectfully submitted,
Lisa Roh